
PROCLAMATION
BY THE CITY OF TAYLORSVILLE

HONORING JARED WILLIAM DAY

FORIDS MILITARY SERVICE AND SACRIFICE

WHEREAS Jared William Day an operative in the United States Naval Special Warfare Development
Group was a citizen of the City ofTaylorsville City and

WHEREAS Jared enlisted in the Navy in 2002 because of his love for this country its people and its
freedoms and

WHEREAS during his time in the military Jared served in various commands and task forces and was

deployed numerous times to Africa Asia and the Middle East to serve his country his community and the
citizens ofthe City and

WHEREAS Jared was an Information Systems Technician First Class and served as a tactical
communicator for the Naval Special Warfare Development Group and

WHEREAS Jared passed away on August 6 2011 while serving in action in Afghanistan and

WHEREAS the City owes a debt ofgratitude toJared who willingly put himself in harm s way for the
cause offreedom for his country his community and his fellow citizens and

WHEREAS a further debt ofgratitude is owed toJared s loved ones who supported and loved Jared in
his decision to serve his country and his community in the cause for freedom and for their sacrifice by allowing
their son and brother to serve our country

NOW THEREFORE the Mayor of the City on behalf of the citizens of the City does hereby
proclaim sincere gratitude appreciation and commendation for the exemplary service and sacrifice Jared has

given to his country his family and the City community Jared has paid a great price with a courageous
selfless heart and valiant spirit For this we are most truly grateful



BE IT FURTHERPROCLAIMED that the City in coordination with the Exchange Club shall install
a plaque at the Freedom Shrine memorial located in Bridgeside Park honoring Jared Day for the service he has
rendered and the sacrifice he has made for his country and for the community ofthe City

ADOPTED this day of 20

Lawrence Johnson Mayor

ATTEST

Cheryl Cottle City Recorder


